
PRAYER REQUESTS 
  

Please Pray For: 
  

McNabb Family  -  Eddie in the last stages of prostate cancer and Allison, cancer surgery on the 28th. 
Glenda Evenson & Judi Lesan  - niece Traci, fell broken collar bone. 

Prayers for Ladonna Avakian, as she continues to recover from pneumonia and goes about single parenting 

while Corky continues to run essential business. 

Candice Voss  - I am very worried about my mom, Cherri Washburne, with all this virus, her system would not 

be able to handle it if she got it.  So if you would pray for her it would be amazing. 

Helms family  - One of the preschoolers I work with lost her father to cardiac arrest at home this last week. His 

name is David. 
Rebecca Burpee  - son Jack, serious foot injury 

Ryan Vermilyea  - his mother Darlene, stroke recovery 

Crystal Rutherford  - figuring out how to balance home and work and parenting 

Michelle Sheets  - Tommy's concern is that he doesn't get sick again (allergies). 

Zabel Family  - all the first responders 

Tricia Welch  - my two brothers and sister in laws who are involved in health care in Sacramento area, their 

parents are caring for their children while they work.  

Crystal Arrowood  - mom, Muriel Parker, outpatient surgery procedure has been delayed until May due to the 

virus. Prayers for no complications 

Sandy Giles  - cousin Mary Louise 91 surgery recovery in rehab, cousin Carrie fall recovery 

Brink Family  - cousin Richard, kidney cancer surgery next month,  nephew Scott, kidney’s working @ 11%, 

entire family needs prayers 

Zabel Family  - Larry’s brother’s surgical procedure has been postponed until August, prayers for no 

complications 

Glenda Zimmerman  - mother with 2 auto immune diseases 

Jeff Robin  - seeking work 

Scholten & Frampton families  - Terry, concerned for wife and Daughter, Cindy, lung cancer, Tiffany 

quarantined for taking care of man with coronavirus in Portland. 

Sheila Frampton  -  Clayton, for healing 
  
  
  

Please be Praying for Those Dealing with Cancer 
David Bondurant  - father undergoing chemo again, Britt Leigh, Cherri Washburne, Clayton Frampton 

Frampton & Scholten’s sister in law Cindy, Glenda Zimmerman’s friend Tammy, Sandy Giles friend 

Marcia, Brink Family cousins Jim, Richard, nephew Scott, Judi Lesan friend Tracy, Laura Finney sister, 

McNabb family friends Eddie and Allison 

Joys 
 

 

 Bob Nelson -  Thank You to all for your prayers and support during my surgery and recovery.   I am doing as 

well as can be right now.  

Helms family  - toe completely healed, no more treatments, thank you for your prayers 

Cherri Washburne  - Remember To Pray for each other and the church; as well as the world. God Bless you 

all. 
Prayers & Praises from Our Children’s Ministry 

 
Elizabeth - prayers for friends and family  

Rose - prayers to be able to see family again  

James - prayers for mom, dad, brother, grandma, and grandpa  

Victoria - prayers for sick people to recover  

Tommy - Prayers for church playground  

Paige - Answer to Prayer - Joy - Home with Mom and Dad  
 


